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FASHIONS ETIQUETTE FOR ALL OCCASIONS QUERIES WOMAN'S INTERESTS
CONSIDER THE AGREEABLE

KNOCKER AND HER WAYS
'A Smile That Is Childlike and Bland Disarms

Suspicion; But Watch Your Step There's
U a "Kick" Somewhere

ISINQ of the ngrceablo knocker. The
everyday variety which our

masculine friends call "cats" Is really
harmless. You can "come back" at a

I catty remark with something equally
i feline and she will do you tho honor to
, appreciate tho thrust. Llko her furry

prototypo, sho will scratch you ono mln
uto and purr tho next. Iter remarks may

I prick beneath tho skin and smart for a
aecond, but they leave no venom behind.

Not so with the ngrccablo knocker.
She has a doublo advantage. Tho two-- 1

edged sword of lior ngreeableness and hor
i "candldness" take you unawares. You
i may bo boshed with a shlllalah of truth-- ,

fill criticism, mado to sound Innocuous by
an Ingratiating smile, like tho sugar coat-
ing on a doso of quinine But you know

i that tho doso Is underneath.
, The sad part of tho agreeable knocker's
I little duo Is tho fatuous grin of tho vio-tl-

It Isn't permitted to strike a lady
on suspicion, oven when tho blow Is vor--
sal. And If shojooks llko tho cat who has

I Just eaten tho canary, and Insists on hold- -
lng your coat or admiring your solitaire,
you'ro doomed. It's like a small boy

1 being smotherod In Ice cream. You'ro
eo pleased that you'ro Inscnsiblo to your
peril.

Ono lady of my acquaintance who hast
won her spurs nobly ot many a tea-battl- o

' has tho most fascinating method of do- -l

ltverlng a bloodless "uppercut." Sho Is
I always polite. Sho Is novcr cynical. And
j eho Invariably pats you fondly on tho

shoulder, or arrange"? your gown, or In-

dulges In somo equally affectionate and
dangerous familiarity beforo the blow
descends.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Address all communications to IMItor of Woman' 1'iikc. Write on one side of tlie only.
Dear Madam A short tlrno ago lou pub- -

I llshed In your column tho name of a society
where they she free legal advice. I nm a

i stranger tn this city and nm in need of Mich nd- -
' vice. Kindly print the namo In your column as

oon as possible.
MXcvr eon I get Into a nurses' trnlnlnir school?' STRANGER.

GOOD
Good form queries shoutd ba ad-

dressed to Deborah Hush, written on
one side of the paper and signed with
Jull name and address, though initials
ONLY will bo published upon request.
This column will appear in. Monday's,
Wednesday's and Friday's Evening
Ledger,

Formal Acceptance
Dear Deborah Kuat How would you word an

acceptance to a formal dance Invitation? The In-

vitation la Bent by Jtr. and Mrs. and
Miss . and In for a dance at 0 n'c'ncV on
the evening of September 21. T. K. 3.

Use good-lookin- g whlto notcpnper which
when folded fits Into an oblonK-shape- d en-

velope rather than square. Leave a very
small margin on both sides of tho sheet of
paper and start the letter about two inches
from tho top. The acceptance should be
worded as follows:

2510 Walnut Street.
Mr. T K J
accepts with plcasuro
Mr. and Mrs.
and
Miss 'a
kind Invitation for Thursday
evening, September the
twenty-fir- st at nine o'clock.
September tho sixth.

Be sure that your namo nnd tho names
of your hosts are written out In full on
single lines, fill tho other words In as you
have space, but do not write any other
words than tho names on the three given
lines.

Do Not Permit Familiarity
Dear Deborah Rush Perhaps you will give

me some advice on this matter. I am 17 jears
old and very much In lavo with a jounc man

rcf 30. lie baa not told me that ha loves me.
but ho always wants to take my hand In his
and has stolen kisses from me at different.. times. Is It all right for me to let htm kl.s me.
as I do not want to lose his regard, so I don't
want to be mean to him I would be Kind to
know what you think about It. ANXIOUS.

As you are only 17, my dear Anxious,
you have plenty of time to be "very much

I in love" many times before you And the I
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"How can you work all day In that
awful newspaper ofTlco?" sho asks you
with motherly Bollcltude. "Those peoplo

pnper

who wrjto for tho papers aro said to bo
fearful. I'm Buro I'd novcr let my dar-
ling Dorothy work In a place llko that
She's far too pretty to work In any office;
but I supposo you can tako caro of your-

self."
With such a slur as that on the charm

of yottr you feel llko tho
ugly duckling In a family of twelve. You
loso Interest In your mirror and tako
to thick veils or charity work. And you
avoid tho knocker as you would nn In-

fantile paralysis germ If you met one.
"No wonder women are accused of

being potty when they resort to methods
such as those!" snorts tho Dominant

virtuously. "You never hear man
gossiping or making unkind remarks
about each Thoy live nnd let live.
A woman's never happy unless sho's got
her claws In somebody's

Would that a fcmlnlno car could bo
glued to tho keyholo when tho sterner sex
sits itself down to a smoker! Tho con-

versation Isn't about tho Darwinian
theory or tho high cost of living, I'll war.
rant. Ask any man who handles n large
office and he'll tell you this llttlo
thing: Men aro Just ns "catty" as women.

Call It what you will, but don't blame
It all on tho They might bo n. llttlo
moro subtle than men when they deliver
their attacks; that's becauso man Is a
clumsy animal at best. But thcro aro
agreeable and knockers of
both sexes.

Legal Aid Society, 31 South Sixteenth
street.

Write a letter to tho superintendent of
nurses, at of tho larco hospitals, tolling
her Juit what you desire. Enclose a
stamped, envelope for reply.

FORM
right one. In tho meantime, do not demean
yourself by allowing any young man to be
so famlljar as tho ono whom you describe
A girl who keeps her dignity nnd refuses to
allow a man to kii3 her or hold her hand

sho Is engaged to him Is far mo'ro
worthy of roipect than ono who allows such
undue familiarity. Tho boys may try to
make you think It in all rlcht. but in their
hearts thoy respect the girl who keeps
them at a distance far moro than ono who
permits thorn to make love to her freely
without any question of marriage.

Do It Verbnlly
Dear Deborah Itush Will you please tell me

I should write and thank a young man
who has taken me out to the theater and to sup-per afterward? I am Just beginning to bo around
In this way, as 1 have been n mourning forray parents, but now I am 10 years old. I do
not want to make any mistakes, so nek your
advice. HELEN.

No, I would not write to tho young man.
To tell him that you enjoyed tho evening
at the tlmo Is quite sufficient

Use Note Paper
Dear flush la It proper to answer

an Invitation on n correspondence card? I mean
wnui is generally Known as a xormai invitation.carryu.

No. Smalt notepaper, white
and of cry good texture, Is the proper
thing to use. DCBOHAH BUSH.

To Baskets
Tho best way to stiffen crochet baskets

Is tho following: Tako one-ha- lf cup sugar
and enough water to malto a thick syrup.
Cook until as for Icing; do not
let It thread ; take oft stove and while hot
put In the all at once Stir vlth
a fork until thoroughly saturated with
syrup; string through each handle, and
hang up In a cool place to dry. As they
dry very quickly, pull them Into shape.
When stiff enough to stand alone, remove
string. Continue to pull into shape, and
have them well dried beforo trimming.
Thoy turn out whlto and look lovely. This
Is for baskets.

(&Gm

Jimmy. "I dreamed the washrag washed
my face and the towel dried it. They rub-
bed so bard they almost killed me. When
I woke up the soap was In my mouth."

"I am glad your face was clean for once,"
said the Baby Baboon.

"Never mind," Jimmy, Dirt makes
more of an Impression on you than It does
on me."

"Vou dreamed that," answered the Baby
Baboon as he went to look at himself In
the looking glass.

THE BIDE
fr.re's a poem CONRAD KOMOROW&KI.

ru.Jlo-- . I'll., ttinks the lUlubow tejr wlU

A tenderfoot monkey
Ifrom Kokwno,

Tried ta ride ft sebra
In a Wild West show.

The cowboys shot.
While the Indians yelled:

And poor Mock was bumped harder
Th.i tUrUUr 8 taai

i' HOW IS
Dear You remember I told you onco I had enough ice cream it

kmade me sick nnd knew I had had enough. From that day to this I have
knever eaten too much ice cream.r Why?

Because I have HAD ENOUGH.
I remember when wo were boys swimming in tho Tennessee River wo used

to duck somebody until he would say, "Pye had enough."
'A very nico boy (all boys are nice, by the way) came to me tho other day

nnd wanted something to do. I suggested to him thtt it would bo a good idea to
cell a well-know- n weekly magazine.

He bought the necessary number of copies and sold them all. I think ho
made thirty cents in one day.

He was delighted and so was I. I was more than thirty cents' worth
delighted.

The next week he got twice as many copies as the previous week, altnough

I He was STUCK for ten copies.
I am extremely happy to say that this week he is back again to his

original number.
Why?
He hag learned the answer so far as this weekly magazine is concerned to

'the question, "How much is enough?"
FARMER SMITH,

Childrevla Editor.
P. S. I want to tell you that I have had hard work keeping the young

man's enthusiasm up. We ALL need somebody to push us along.
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PRACTICAL FKOCK FOR OPENING SCHOOL DAYS
llncnc frock built on tho middy linos Is good style for nil seasons. It

especially pretty for tho first few weeks of school, which nro often warm.
This ono comet In Bizet from 14 to IS. Tho dark-blu- e collar nnd cuffs, with whlto

braid and touch of bluo on the upper sleeves, also tho crimson tic, glvo a bright touch.
This has a long yoko on both waist and skirt cut In points.

Tho skirt opens In front under the long panel. Tho long line of the hip yoko Is
broken by lacc3 through eyelets and a bow. I'rloc, $4.98,

The felt hat with a combination band of colored felt In blue, white, red, yellow
nnd green stripes nnd ribbon bow makes a gay llttlo hat which looks well with tho
frock Price, ?1.79.

Tho name of tho shop where theso articles may be purchased will be supplied by tho
Editor of tho Woman's Page. Bvcnino Ledger, COS Chestnut street. The request must
bo accompanied by a stamped envelope, and must mention the date on
which tho artlclo appeared.

Shirt Narrow, Tight, Short,
Despite Poirct's Dictum

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.
POIRET hns fallen from

position of dictator of
fashion in Paris, according to the
word brouRht to Now York today by
American buyers.

Chic nnd dashing women of.
Franco are ignoring the flowery
lines of Poirct's fancy and have
taken to tho straight up and downs
of the "slim silhouette." Skirts are
narrow and tight.

Ono encournging refutation of
earlier reports came when buyers
said that skirts were still going up,
and, of course, boot tops are follow-
ing, although a flash of silken-cla- d

calf between boot top and skirt bot-
tom is considered attractive.

To Skin Beets
An easy way to skin a beet without bleed-

ing it and causing it to lose color Is to put
It in cold water as soon as It is cooked
Then draw the hand gently down tho beet
and tho skin will drop off without trouble.

RAINBOW CLUB

ENOUGH? Our Postofllce Ilox
Sara Coulston, Norrlstown, had a very

happy summer. Ono of the "shiniest"
golden times was a day spent In Atlantic

City with somo of
hor Frankford
friends. Sarah
and her comrades,
who attend tho
Gotwals school in
Norrlstown, have
planned to estab-
lish a branch club
In tho fall. Kath-ry- n

Mills,
N. J.,

had her tonsils
cnt out not so
long ago; then
she went to the
shore to get per-
fectly well from
the operation. As
soon as she ar--
rf l ail ha i....i a

8A AH t OUUTON ltoppwi h
"

Here are all the things she did: went inbathing every morning, dug In the sand
"where the waves come up bo you can
build a fort to keep them out," nnd went
on Steeplechase Pier. Wasn't all that funworth going to the hospital for?

James Cormlck, Hamburg, Pa., Is mighty
glad he is out tn the cool woods thesedays not that he Idles time away under
the trees. No, indeed! At present our
forester is busy weaving a very fancy
basket for your editor, Frederick Parson,
3d, Iladnor, Pa , Is a very busy young man,
too. but In an entirely different way, lieis hunting genuine, active Rainbows I

Things to Know and Do
Conundrum Why aro some pianos like

noblemen T

FARMER SMITH.
I wish to become a member of your

Rainbow Club. Please send me 'a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTtB KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY. SPREAD A LITTLE
SUNSHINE ALL ALONG THE WAT.
Name
Address ,k.,
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SHOPS

Fish Left-ove- rs

Mix a largo cupful of
cooked cold ilsh with a half cupful of
mill,-- , a tablcspoonful of flour and n well
beaten egg. Placo in a saucepan and cook
until It thickens.

Let tho mixture cool, noil It in bread or
cracker crumbs and fry In deep fat llko
doughnuts.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
'" ..

I wovldrvt rr.Tvd trvis
OrowirvS On

In jpite. of t tke.
aolerwi ttJkU..A . .1 t T 1.1uc wrven im out. l line.
"to rurv.

And grourrvvp
people, fc.lvtt.y.s v$

Perfect Plumbing
Supplies

Your home will never be
more desirable than the sani-
tary conveniences with which
it is equipped. Do you know
how to make a satisfactory
choice of plumbinc fixtures?
Proven merit rather than
mere claims should be your
only consideration. You will
appreciate this when you
compare ordinary fixtures
with our line.

fjLECKjBliOS. Co.
Visit Oar Easily Reached Showrooms

and fiO North 5th St.

CHARM 0fGRACES
Antiseptic Skin Food
CONTAINS NO MKEODUV
Beautifies and improves bad

complexion
Removes wrinkles and facial

blemishes
Protects and preserves delicate

skin
In Jus at I.S

We send direct, prepaid, onreceipt of price.
THE REGALLOTTE CO.
V. O. Box 807, PbiladelvhU

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Odor Still Clings

Wo hs.ro had our bedrooms pftlntM this
summer, snJ. in consequence, probably duo
to ths ions spell of. damp weather, tho smell
cllnits nnd will noi leave tho .walls, -- "'L you
tell ui of a simple way of iretltnK r in of III

Try this homely remedy, which I learned
from a country painter 40 years ago:' Slice
half.n doen onions Into a tubful of fresh
water nnd set In tho middle of thd floor
overnight, shutting tho room up tightly.
In tho mornlne let In nil tho air you can
coax through windows and doors Tho paint
smell will have gono, tho onions and water
having absorbed It. At least, wo have tried
the method successfully In freshly painted
rooms nnd I bo no reason why It may
not holp you.

An Angler's Query
Woutd you, at iour convenience, tell m what

kind of nn are causht at t.aurel Hprlncs.
N. J. nnd what Is the best bait for tnli
epeeles? What Is meant by "nsh with a
spoon"? J. A. McO.

Whlln I nm Ignorant of tho species of
fish to be caught In thnt particular locality,
I do linow that flno trout streams are ono
of tho many attractions the Jersey hills offer
to tho summer visitor1?. Your third question
shall too a more dcllnlto reply. Tho spoon
to which you allude Is a well-know- n feature
of tho apparatus used In pickerel nnd bass
fishing. It Is mado of bright motal nnd so
fashioned that it revolves when attached to
a polo thrust from tho stern of a moving
boat. Tho nassaeo of tho boat through tho
water must bo skillfully gentle and regular
and tho flash of tho revolving spoon Is bo
llko the action ot minnow, perch or other
small fish ns to decelvo tho bigger fellows,
always on tho alert for toothsome morsels.
A dnrt and "strlko" nt tho gleaming side
of the mock halt and the hapless dupo Is
caught upon the hook which Is a part of
tho "spoon."

No other bait fs needed. I hopo I havo
explained tho process to your satisfaction.
Albeit not a prautlcat angler, I havo Bat
In the boat with an expert and seen scores
of pickerel taken by the glittering sham I
have indicated.

Six Beautiful Lines
rieasn Interpret tho hidden mcnnlnu of this

Why aro they the best six line of their
.nitth In thn ncllsh liinmln.e? ItKADRH.

Tho request accompanies lines published
some Yi celts back with edltorlnl comment.
Both aro reproduced here. The querist hnd
nsltcJ for tho wholo on a vcrEO of which;
sho could recall but two haunting lines.'
Thus ran tho reply:

Four ducks on a pond:
A crass bank beond;
A blue sky ot spring:
Whlto clouds on tho wins!
What n llttlo thins;
To remember for years
To remember with tears.

Thoy wero written by William Alllngham,
an Irish poet, says tho extract from tho
artlclo embodying tho lines. You may bo
moro tolerant of tho "ringing In your head"
when you read further that an eminent
critic has declared ns his judgment that tho
six lines form tho best poem of Its length
In tho English language.

Tho stanza needs no "Interpcrtatlon."
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Healthy, finely
bred cows, State
inspected, pure
mountain water,
sanitary creamery,
all utensils steril-
ized, all cream sep-arat- ed

in thocreamery andscientifically
ripened-that'sj- ust

tho beginning of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

To make doubly
sure of purity and
healthfulness, the
cream is then spe-
cially inspected
and pasteurized.
Neither in tho churninjf.
packing or delivery to
your home is this "un-
commonly cood butter"
ever touched by any
hands. The butter in
the air-tig- ht "Merifoll"
wrapper.

AYER & McKINNEY
SKi5"e)f riiiladelphls.

Bell Phone, Mrlcet37ilKeystone I'hone, Msln 17

look for the "Mertfoll"
wrapper-air-tl- ght, dust- - and

at your grocers. IU
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r MAftDO
Tv Will Remova anv Suner- -

?fluou Hair Growth
fTm nrma nr nnv

part of the body.
GET IT TODAY

My New Method
Removes Freckles

permanently In 10 days.
,ate,,t wrlakUi entirely

obliterated.
Pj'r. knife or Injection

used. guaranteed. Convinc-ing proofs at tbu office,

foACdu cop':r
10S-7Q-T FLANDERS DUlXBINa

Kttablithtd I8tt

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK

Cheap substitutes coat VOU same price

"IP" A wm.'"' iBHIf&fK prwr- - rT

Alt fommnnlentlon? sddres.fd to Marlon
Alnrfined. self.Iinrinna snouia tnelo.e n.. .M..I.H. nnd n. ellnplnic ot the

article in which 70a are Interested,

It Is tho simplest form of word painting,
bringing to the mind of the reader who
can appreciate nature and descrlptlvo art
a rural scene perfect In ccry feature, from
tho bluo sky dappled with fleecy clouds to
tho fowls floating upon a still pond framed
by tho green bank The painter's skill could
not render It moro faithfully.

Will tho anonymous "Reader" pardon mo
for being reminded by his Implied criticism
of tho groat Turner's reply to tho man who
objected to a certain painting by the dis-
tinguished artutt "It H not true to nature.
Mr. Turner. I never seo Buch sunsets an
yours." "No?" said Turner, slowly. "But
don't you wish you could?" So wo nro glad
to be able to "remember for years, to re-
member with tpaf," tho llttlo picture con-
jured up by tho magician-poe- t.

IgpZ? t I iLJIl
zjllivV 'Av fMarfn I
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SCHOOLS
AND

COLLEGES
"Show Me a
Business Man and I'll
Show You a
Successful Man"

said ono ot America's fore-

most manufacturers. A man
cannot bo a failure and still
bo a good business man. All
of his rules lead away from
Failure.

Tho Pelrco graduato Is a
good business man. lie has a
broad general culture, plus a
thorough business training.
That ho Is successful Is evi-
denced by statistics which
show that the majority of
Pelrco graduates own their
own business or become ex-

ecution within n compara-
tively few years.

Secretarial and Commercial
courses for both Bexes.

Wrlto for C2d year book.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
PJnc Street, West of Broad

A course of Domestic Science and
Household Arts has been established in
tho Girls' Department of tho

FRIENDS' CENTRAL

while a courso In Business Iaw nnd
Customs Is part of tho work In tho Boys'
Department. Tho School alms to prepare
Its pupils for practical llfo aa well as for
College.

WRITE FOR TEAR BOOK OP RATES
and senerM Information of tho Friends' Edu-
cational System from Kindergarten to College.

JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D., Principal
15TII AND RACE STS.. PHILADELPHIA.

ELEMEXTAItY SCHOOLS Of TUB SYSTEM
lSth nnd Race Sts.
K'th Ht. and Lancaster Ave.
17th Ht. and Olrard Ae.
Grceno St. and School Lane, Germantown.

Schools open 10th mo. Sd. Enroll novr

Self-Cultu- re

Keff Coll'fre Is a special school of
Self.DeeloDment preparation

for htsher success In any vocation.
Mornlnff, afternoon. ernlnir. Private

Instruction. Very instructlvo literature.
Silas S. Neff. Ph. D , J. Warren Neff.
President and Founder. Manager.

NEFF COLLEGE ,,? Bu

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Wharton School of Finance and

Commerce
OFFERS EVENINO COURSES

Registration evenings, except Saturday, 7 to 0,
Sept. 18 to 30. Sessions begin Sept. 29.

I.OflAN HALL, 30th and Woodland Avenue

OKnTIANTOWN. PA.,
GERMANTOWN FRIENDS

opens SCHOOL OFFICE OPEN
10 MO. 8D. DAILY

STANLEY R YARNALL. Principal.
NAZARETH. PA.

NAZARETH HALT, MH.ITAUY ACADEMY
Nazareth, Pa, Founded 1T43. For Hoys. College
Preparatory and Uustness Courses. Healthful. All
Athletics. Investigate thoroughly before deciding.
Address Rsv. Francis E. Qrunert. Principal.

Young ladles and Glrla
PENN HALL SCHOOL

FOR CURLS
Modern fireproof buildings, new gymnastnra.
swimming pool. College preparatory, modernlanguages, music, domestlo arts. etc. Certificate
privileges. Rooms with private bath, lloulGladstone. Atlantic City, occupied by school eacaMay. Work continues without Interruption.
Rates 1500

FRANK 8. MAOILL. A. It.. Principal.

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
1808 SPKCPE STREET
MAIN LINE IlKANCH

auumoki:ELIZABETH HILLS LYMAN. Principal.

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL
(18th year. General. College Prep High School
flrad. Intermediate Primary. Muslo, DomestloScience, Interior Decora'n, SecretarlahAthlettca.

Phila. School of Design for Women
REOPENS OPTOI1EU z, 1918

BROAD AND MASTER bTRKETS

OAK IjVNE. PA.

Miss Marshall's School A
OAK LANE. PHILA.

Dayt and Boarding Departments. Primarythrough college preparatory courses. Also Art.Muslo. Expression, Domestlo Science. Teacherto every, 6 girls. Campus of 4 acres. Large,airy study rooms. Outdoor athletics. Appoint,menu may now be made with tho principal
Bell telephone. Oak Lane 1020.

MIS3 E. B. MARSH MX, Principal

MEBION. TA.

MERION
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

" opnadbSmca,L,?,,',o,y01; omL8

aERIBU?FB,,aA,MT.C..P.,.,,.eUr'

NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA.
CARSON LONG INSTITUTE 78th Year NewBloomneld Academy. Courses: College Prpaatory. Music. Business. Normal. Juniorrats madam hIMIn . V ?"itanir. ,.r.Vi-vr.,ir--.-

. ..". --,K".."ul ris.-- - - Ternxs
-- sfl. and up i Juniors W33. Carson ionrc.tUote. Bn Q. New Uloaaiueld.

OEBMANTOWN. PA.
The Stevens School for Girls

.... 1 W, Chelten Aveane.year opens Sept. 81. Ktadrga'ten tbrouah8Ptarcou7s inSelene and Conversational Dome
women. Manual trcg, m,, ffir BwllSy, Prta)

SOOTH BETHLEHEM. VA.

Bishopthorpe Manor For auu- - couegs

t N. WTANT Box o. 8, BETULEHEm! PA.
TOBrtESDAUi. PA.

"ffiSRfSJHT&SSHfX.w iiIEu
?: esWBF&z "

The Clue .;
Oh, frama somo llttlo word for me
None else shall ever hear or s6e
Something my soul can call her own.
When suddenly sho feels alone)
Something that sho can take away
When Clod shall draw tho veil of claySomething that thou wilt know her bAmong tho billions of tho sky
Something no other soul will nt
Save hers for whom thou makest ItCharlotte Klske Bates.

Russian Dressing Is Good
freshen anchovies In cold water 11M

shred them thoroughly. Hard-bo- ll fourSeggs. Add the yolks of theso and a table. 3nt mnofaril in fist .!.... . "3
chovlcs. mmmllm? welt. Mix n oimri.i r-f-

a half of inajonnalso dressing and add IIHi... in. 41.... n nnnlinvtna te ..... fl.ubou ....u..v. .wo. 4, juu nave nnv
smoked salmon, n half cupful of hi. ...
In small squares will lend flavor th, tul idressing i

Arrange letluco leaves on a salad dish 1
these Sprinklo a llttlo lemon Julco oer th.fish nnd add somo ot tho above dressing.

COMPARE THE
SCHOOLS

Strayor's Business College 1ms
grown faster than any other BusI-ne- ss

School In Philadelphia.
Jtensons It Is more procresslre.

Tenches tho methods and
machines. Kuiploya onlj experts ns
teuchers. Develop higher skill In
its students and Bets turner sulnrles
for them. Is envied and slamlsred
by Jealous competitors, but not-
withstanding- this eontlnnes to grmr
rnpldlr became It renders Us pa-
trons better service than imjr other
school tn the city.

All formor students recommend It.nvory family that sends one child
sends others. Absolutely

Position! positively guaran-
teed and procured. Strictly one
prlco. Charsres moderate. Day andNlirht School open now. Send forcatalog.

Strayer's Business Collegi
801-80- 7 Chestnut St., Phila,

I Wnl nut 881 Main !3.nn
si

School of Industrial Art
Or THE PENNSYLVANIA MUSEUM

THE IDEAL SCHOOL FOR ART STUDY

Courses In: Illustration. Architecture.Interior Decoration. Pottery. Metal Worknnd Jnduiitrl tt Design. Courso In NormalArt of Collcgo Grade.

l'HILADELPIILV TEXTILE SCHOOL
pT.BC,,,rR! Instruction In nil branchei oftextile deslgnlnc. manufacturing chemistry

iiu ufviiiH. viiiinciu jueciiuiiicai equipment.Successful graduates.
School Reopens September 18th.Day nnd E;eninc Classes.Saturday Classes for Teachers
LESLIE TV. MILLER. Principal.

BANKS
BUSINESS.
COLLEGE

Our graduates step from our schoolrooms Into tho factory or tho count-ing house with the contldence thnt
l oorn only of conscious ability andclllclcncy.

Dsy School
Mght School

Inter any time
925 Chestnut Street

Spring Garden Institute
Uroad and Spring Garden. Phlla,

AUTOMOMLT3 ELECTRICITY
MACK. SHOP PRACTICE AHCHITECrUIUIt
MAC! I SHOP MATH. HOOK ILI.US
PATTERN SHOP PRAC. ARITH .ALOEURA,
MECHANICAL TREE GEOMETRY

HAND DRAWINQ
EXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES & EQUIPMENT.

Day and Evg. TVrlto for Illustrated Booklet.

Young Men and Boys

Young Men nnd Horn

Y. Building Conslrnclion Course

M. Fits carpenters,
(EVENING)

bricklayers and other
Journeymen or apprentices for aa.

C. anccment to better positions Course
Is complete In three years, two nights
n week, and Includes;A. Plan Rending Estimating Engl,
neerlns Mathematics Architectural1421 Engineering

Arch St. Instructors are well.known practical
Booklets men. 111.1 other high-grad- e courses-Comme- rcial

Engineering Pre-
paratoryon Music,

reauest. Register Sept. Begin Oct. 2.

Tho Phillips Brooks School
Roys' school, opposite' Clark Park. Athletic fleU
adjoining buildings. Largo, d gym.
naslum Exp. teachers. Year book. HOWARD 1.
E1TZEL. Headmaster. 4S.it Ilalllmora Avenue.

BROWN PREP Parkway Bid-- .

Prepare for college, business and Civil Sen.
Ice, can or sena ror waiaiog u.

PALMS SCHOOL
Thirty years at lTth and Chestnut Streets.

Business, bhortband and Secretarial Courses.

CHESTER, PA.

Pennsylvania Military College
CHESTER. TENNA.

Separate Preparatory tichoot or Boy
T7 West Point a the Keystone Stale. Su-

perior Scholastic. Physical and Moral Training
to develop Superior Men. Decrees In Chemistry.
Olvll Engineering, Economics and Finance. Beit
Equipment.
Col. CHAM. E. HYATT. Commandant. Box 811.

HARUISUURd, PA,

HARRISBURG ACADEMY

J A country school founded In 1816. V

Xfndrn Vmlldlnrs. larca camDUS.
flmull classes and Individual Instruction.
Thorough college preparation. Rate 1100 to
1500 for single room. All athletics. Separate
school for .younger boys. W invite closest
Investigation a personal visit If possible.

For catalogue, address
ARTHUR B. BROWN, B. A.. Headmaster.

SWARTHMORE. PA.

Swarthmore Preparatory School
Every facility In modern, build

ings, recreation ana rennea surrouauius. ."
framed to tb very highest standard ot Amtr
lean citizenship. Sound mind and strong body
that Is your Swarthmora boy.

A. II. TOMLINSON. Headmaster
Box II. Svraribmora. Pa

CAU LISLE, TA.

CONWAY HALL WMS
bpeclal preparation for Preliminary Lair

Eliminations ot Pennsylvania.
VY. A, Hutchinson, Carlisle. Pa.

8PMM1TT. N. J.

CARLTON ACADEMY f
Upper School for older boys gives thorough prep-
aration for all colleges. Individual attention.
Comcrctal Courses, Athletlo Sports. Resident
Chaplain. Lower School for younger boys, wltb
Housemother to give personal care.
CHARLES It. bCUULTC. A. JJ. Headmaster,

MUSIC

Hyperion School of Music
VOCAL. VIOLIN ORQAN

ik.Ln. .r,Norma training in piauu- - ruvuy awuwwt uiu
U (uiaiir'in 1 iTistnti op Aft

instruction under the supervision ot
AMiLUV E. rRKSSflKT Direct. r.

1111 Chestnut St., or SI E. Peso St.. Uto,

KURTZ VOICE STUDIOS
ID S 18th St, Catalog oa Reauest


